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BPAIN'S DEfR-e FOR PEACE.

f«TW3 to ft A DISINTraESTED
POWER TCfMAKK OVBRTCRE-.

w^,Bgten.Jn/W Tho l.ill.f i, irrowlnp ln

KfOover-ment elrelea that Spaln
u .lncere'.v BJlJaJw »« ¦".«. *..««- .'} ,h"lt

.._. ,i,. /¦= B-eh-nB ¦ fBTOfmbli oppor*
ii- *.. mai? overturea ln that dlrectlon.

tUn" _J_.nr*ea Of IhlB hnvr COBM IO trv

leiaiitlofi of tri authorltle. hore, hut up to thia
¦*" "

..,.'!. re haa been made towartl aa-

t,T^!;;.;;; ba.Ui tho Unlted Btatea
(artainins ..»

..¦.¦:.'¦''.'
the fh-.t pton wo.-id ho townra

j. i< a.ilu
1 ¦. rested Power make nqulry

iiv ^ t nt .
." l ;;: as tO wh.t torrns WOUld he

..a after which, the terma belng BU»ted.
.. .. ,, j be '¦ - HP--n r" forn- a ro'*1"1

d -'.,-,* a f rmal lender of peace. The au-
" '

neve Ihal Bpaln ls feellng her

*.'
, ntterance of tha Bpanlflh Am-

____!i '¦ un « thal a peaw move-

';. .¦ .¦ ,-.[ thia time. lt ls thoutht
J" , :. bable that a Bpanlflh offlclal
"

!,...- irould make n atatem.nl of thia

Ualaakaa it vol -i the vtew entert.lned by th.
'

al Madrld.
.. .,... evldcnce is tho Bendlng of Beflor

CiC. prlnclpal mlsalon holr.i; to

f_U«i lympatl, Ih r< nd lo en© urage a move-

jnf'nt toward -^ curlng pea e on a baalfl honorabl.
tn Ppnin. With th- comea th. report ol the

prioea a_i_gn_B8Bi--l <»f th. Bank .>f Bpaln, oa

wblch i-"1 '¦ vernment relle. for fumls to carrjr
cr :he war.

Tho leaparate onndition of ;h.- Spanish forcea
_t Maalla, BantlaBo anl Havana l. li '.

_p,-,n as aa ad Ied reaaoa why spaln Bhould be ao-

i for i al thi. tlmo. Bul whlle Bpaln
toUK-gbt to be anxloua t-> s.*. uro pea :e Bh. ai'-

pears to he unabla to obtaln tho aervlcea of a

ajguit. ar lo tak-> tho Inltlatlre ln a

peac« moverm nt.
waa the riew ezpreeaed to-day bjr a lead-

ine BMmber "f th. LMptomatlc C rps He aald
Ihat much Burprlae had beea cau_*d at forelgn
Mpttau by tho resentment In the Unlted Btatea

apainrt the klndl) repreaentatlona of tho _r--.it

powera made tn Preeldeni MeKlnley Bome weeka

ggo, whleh had hepr. treated by th-* Amerlcan

preaa and by publie oplnlon througrhoul thl.

gntry aa nn Intrualon on the p*rt of th<*

¦mat Powera. For thal reaaon th. efforta Biace
¦«> hy Bpaln i" Induce tin* European Powera
la tatervene had mel wilh fla! fallure. becauae

pjM of th" Powera wtah to arouaa thi- rnmlty
cf the Unlted Btat<
F -r tho same reaaon, thia dlplomatlc offvi.-il

pointed out, the European Powera were loathto
hefrlend Spain at th. preeeat time, even to th*

BXteat of maklng Inqulry n. to what baata

pea aronld he acceptable to the Unlted Btatea.

Ho n. Power would ui lertake auch Inqulrlea
ha .1. as i* w. uld i " thal Power to the

P-aalbtUty ol belng bhu ed. H° thnu-ht auch
a Bnub qulte likely Ib rtew of tha manner in

whleh th. klndly reprei ntatlona of the Pow-
.rs bad been recelved aome weeka gfo. And.
w-hiio no p^-w-or was wllllng to a^-t alone, nelther
r .'.iM tho Powera ba br iughl together for unlted
nrth.n al-n^ that Un". FOr ihis reason, it ls

pointed ont thal Bpali a .1 lha preaenl
tim* mado lt ___iemely dtfflcull for her to aeeure

any Intermcdiary bf which Bh. COB-d -OddUCt
j'r.itial flteps loward »er:irfnaT peace

-a-

TO IHTJT OFF INFORMATION.

Sladrld, June -V Captaln Annon, Minister of
Marir.e. h.-.s ordered every one connected with

the Admlralty IhronghOUt the country to ah-
Btaln from pivlng Information of any kind a.

tn prf-parat! r .-** **r.r riaval mOVemeBtl, and als<>
to b. on guard a-rain*.: peraona vUltlng the

T'eiartrror.t "on more or li-ss leRitimate pre-
lexrs' yetklng lafonnatiOB."

UOBICAX 8AIL8 FOR BONOLULTJ.
Pan Lfranclaco, June ."..--The i'nited Btatea

lleop- f-war M Mcan eame down fr -n tbe Mare
lalai Navy Yard this rr.orninK. and after .

l.rief delay aalled at lL':.';n p. m. for Honolulu.
It is ur. ioist.,,.,] that she wlll r4-main r.n duty kl
that port, raplaclng th.- Etennlnvton, orderad lo
Joir. Admlral Dewey'i fleel at Manlla.
The coaat-defence v.-*s*"-i Monterey and the his

eolller Etarotua, wbl. h Ib to low her fr'nn th«-
Ha-'i::i:i lalanda to th. Pblllppinea, were t"

have gea. with tba Mohkran, bul abortly befor.
lha "in"- .-¦.: f..r their departure th. h f eng
Baar of tbe M nten rered that her «vapo-
rator waa not In >-¦¦ <& worklnfl ;ondltloa. ."'.n
order for aew lubea, whieh it waa th tu_r.it ne. -;-

B_r>- t.. laeert, was Immedl.tely aent lo :!..:
Vnion Iron Worka Al Brai II waa bellev;.- that
tho takiria? oul of the defeetlve tubea and tha
tauartl onei would ; tulra abo-Jt tMr-
ty-9ix boura, hui thi.-- work '.:4:; been ao evje-

that li maj be completed by to-..orr.jw
aftat-Oea, In this event, which now -..

11 able, th«- Monterey and the Brutua wlll sall
to-morrow evenlng. Th< defeel In th. Mon-
ten-y's con. ichlnery wa. noi aerioua,
l.ut it waa n tart cn bo
Mag a -. thout everythlng about iti ihlp
bf-ir.g in 11 fi t order,

?

a*-V_!THOU8AND MEN TO GO NEXT WEEK
Pan Prancii .... jnne .".. n is announced that

flve, ir.stoad ol three, tranaporta wlll < impoM
Ike next expedltl a to Man .. and thal Bv.
-btt-Biad, Inatead of twenty-flve hundred, troopa
.nH i* f, nt. Alao thal the reaaela wlll be ready
fcr BBihai-atloa by Ihe aad of neai week.

.

RU TALE CAME SORTB FOR COAL.
Xearperl Newa, Va .lur:" ." (Speeial) Il -

bbmi that Um faet tr!p of tha auxlllary crul-er
Ytv, from samia-o to Newporl Newa waa for
to other raaa a than to take <>n fuel, aad when
4-NO toriS ,f ta-kaf coal ara packed away Ib
bm hcid rh<. wlll welgh anchor and return ta
A8-____l Sampaon*a fl-et, aa Bpeedily as «h«
c-m*.
raptaln \V|«e ls authorlty for this ttaten-CBt

Th. r._»on for tho _*aie_ h.nr- eoyatr. Mmply
for a cargo ,f r.,,-. |a * ,.,,,| jn tho acarclty of
.j'! ___*_?-btl_g and Ptylng Bquadrona, and
.ibo with Um ahi... -,f the bl ackadim fleet. Th.
'. !_?__!_¦ 8-«a_ed In Bupplying the warahlpam houthern mrwAfn have aboul as much ns theyean atu-nd to, ud rat her than have th. TaJ.take BJmo.1 th< _.,,,,. ,a,., ,.,.,. ,,r ;... ,,,..

dnlVr' ?'<' '""' "wn-eoi » waa deelded. or. ao
count of her apeed, to send hei lo Newport
_____.¦ ror twi To coal th..* erulaer wlll taketearly a week.Fnliko the p_her reaaela Of UM Navy. the Yale
MBot palnted raouae-i >ior. sh<- bIJII retalna berwack uerchaatraan coat, and her upper worka
a-_ fili?.'<' as when Bh mi d ber m morable
B-p-W-b *^ut"**»Pton, <m h«-r laat trtp ln the
hlv__ ,,?_ "_* Arr"'i'"'tn i.ine. Tiie black palnt
b_m_ .

tran) her "ltlf*s. ifttviiig largf bar.
__*4__u m 'nan5' °'hei- wuvt Kh- ahowa th.
m*****9 ot an overhaullng.

PREPARixt; TO 8ELL THE PANAMA.
No peraon wa. allo-.ved r- ___f_ Of the prlze

atearr.er Par.ama yeaterdaj ar.d n<>no <,f tho
Pa.seng.rg or rreu- ram.. aahore. Many people
jT|Ued the Mallory Una pler, Ert;.' Hlvr. where
h* ve.s.1 !« tled up, and looked at the fjrat

nort' '_-_h" war whleh had been brought to thia
«. oni _h thl' 8,.'a,'r',''. wlll be soid is at prea-
char._ e _"wu ,(J Commander U'lnn. who ls ln
J*~«e °f her as. Frize Cornnilaaloner. lle <x-

__v Br_.ar.an** the unloadlng of her eargo to-
b. _n,_4..«* _*-. that '¦ completed the veaael wlll
ef th* « I

¦,<U'- 'rhc Paasengera and eievA-

.*aMmornii-LWm ^ allowed lo leave tl»e vessel

CAPTAIN GRIDLEY DEAD.

DEWEVS EIQET HAND MAN

HIS WORK IN COMMAND OP THK OLYM-
IMA A I' MAMl A BAY.

Waahingt n, Juno .". Captaln Charlea V.
Orldley, <-..rr.;.'.-ir der ol the erulaer Oljrmpla, and
(¦ri. of tb.- heroea of th" brllllant victory al
Manlla, la dead. Tbe announcemenl of hia
il* rith was recelved by the Navy ivparti.ioftt
Into thlfl afternoon ln 0 cable dlapatch fmrn

Paymaater Oalt, of tbe Navy, dated al Kol
Japan, June -l, and directed to Secretary I."n>?.
The dlapatcb contalne. thla nlmple ¦ atement:
"Captaln Oridlc) dled to-day, Remalna ae-

eompany me on Coptlc."
.';»)italn Vernon Orldley 1. th" firs? Amertcan

oiTlccr of greal promlnenea whoae deatb Ifl a

dlraet reault of lha exlatlng war wlth Bpaln.
Aa tho commander of Admlral Dewey'a n.-.r-
Bhlp, and onB of the Admiral'fl rhlaf advlaer'a,

a1S^w^.-v/;:'\

Wkc\ $*Wk<

t&t _/*&__\\

PAITAIV C. V. GUIDT.r.Y

Captaln Orldley achleved dlatlnctlon al tho i.at-

tlo of Manlla May. and added to his prevloufl
laurela bj wlnnlng hi_h praiae from hia bu-

perlorfl tn ihe Bervlce for dlatlngulahed gal-
lantry ai d ablllty. He fought hia Bhlp from Ihe
connlng lower, whlle Admlral Dewey directed
tho movementa of hia aquadron from tha
of the veaael. II waa nol known for eome weakfl
after tho battle thal Captaln Orldley had 0Uf-
' '¦ 1 therefrom, and even now tho precl
nature of hia trouble I0 nol dlael ttA.
Upon Ihe arrlval of the Zaflro al Hong Kontr

"ti May -ju the Navy Department a
.¦ Captaln Orldley had beei mned by a

ti l of Medlral urvoy ar.d "Invallded" home.
quenl advlcea recelved by the D pan

ndlcated that Captaln Orldley waa luffertng
rr"tn tho ofT'-ita of fl rupture .upp red to have
been recelved durlng the battle of Manlla, bul
no detalla were glv-m. lt wns n"t Bupposed lh«
hi. Illneaa waa aerioua, n« the Departmei
Informed thal tha eaptaln, ln
Paymaater <:.»n, would stait for hoi
aa poai
On May 28 thoy 1-ft Hong K"_K on tha

er Coptlc, ona of the ....

and Ortental Bteamflhlp Llne. ll would
¦¦ thal Captaln Orldley di'd aboul the

u. .<¦ tho phip rearhed Kobe. lt la qulte d nl
now that h" conaldered bli

1 . mn ui .'.¦ 00 far aa la known, wli
anj mamber *>f hiB famlly aft'r th- batt
Manlla.
Captaln Orldley waa nol a "dreaa parade"

offlcer. Among the older offlcei
daily among thoae wlth a'hom he eerv-d, he
hai th" reputatlon f belng na '

equlpped ofllcera of the Navy. Ha waa r-

at. r,_. thi I--st 1.1;,. ],.'.-.:..ra ln tho Bervl .. and
hi. thorough knowledge of a!l lt_ detalla and
reqiilronif-nts fnlly JUfltlfled tho remark of Ad¬
mlral Ramaay thal "Orldley la "no of the braln-
i. .. an. plucklesl offlcera tn th*. naval Barvlce."
Dlapatchea from Manlla concernlng tho battle

Indlcated that C n lore Dewej had tha nt-
most confldence In Captaln Orldley; thnt ho
never Interfered irr the allghteat degree wlth bla
m_n_K.._.'-rt and bandllng of the Bhlp; tbal be
told him t.« flr*. whenever h*- waa ready, and
thnt tho broadilde which aunk the flagahip of
the Bpanlah Admlral waa Orldley'a own eoneep-
tlon and aot; and. ln flne, thal In the .t.tir*- bat¬
tle tha Olympla was handled Bup* 1 My.
Th- dlatlnguiahed bravery and ablllty of Cap¬

taln Orldley wera recognlied !>>¦ the Preaident,
nnd. had h*. llved, promotlon doubtleBB would
havo been his aubatantlal reward,

Charlea Vernon Orldley wa. h'.rn n* f,
Ind., -.'. ' ¦ wai appolnte. n naval cadei fr..m

Mlchlgan on Beptember X. 1080 Hi iduatcd
,, jrear ahead of Ume from ihe Naval Academy ln
10O, when mad n and al

teamahlp Onelda, of the Weat Qulf Bquadron,
from 1063 ti> _.__. He wai on board hia ahtp In tho

ttle .f Moblle Bay, *>_ Augual I, 1064. At tha
i loae *'f tho war, hi irli % rved In a number of en-

gagementa, he * "" hed to the it< tm

Brooklyn, '*f the Braxlllan Bquadron, nr..i latei v..

:h" Kearaarge, ln th* Bouth Paclflc. ii*

w;is promoted to lleutenanl *.n Pcbruary .!. 1087,
m 1 ,() Ueutei nl mandi r one 11 .¦ r ai ¦)

.-.'d to ih* Mlchlgan and afterward to the

Monongahrla, on tha Bouth Atlantle Btatlon. From
-; ... ¦;, 1. wai :.ri InatructOT al tha Naval
Academy :it Annapolla.
He bei araa 1 aec itlva ofBeer of Ihe flagal lp Trei-

ton, of tha Etiroi B<] 11 .ron, ln Deci n 1170,
and traa mad. commander on March 10, r-¦_. Hewaa
for a tlm*. anfllgned to lha lorpedo itatlon, ar:.i bIbo
to lha Boaton Navj Fard, He a ma. 00m-

mander of tha Jamefltown In UM, coramai I. the
Portsmouth In 1000, and wai Inape tor of the Tenth
Llghthouae Dtotrtct, Buffalo, N. T., from .i-.iiy,
IJ87, to October, 1001. After a y.-.r n* thi IVael

Navy v.-ini he wai pul In command '

f-war Marlon, on the Aalatlc atatton. Prom
July, 100*. to lha r*H ol 1001 ha arai agaln ln charga
,,r n.l- t< "ih Uahthouae Dlatrlct, and then beoame
captaln "f the League laland Navy rard, al Phlla-
delphla. (,n Mareh 14, IM7, he waa promoted 10
the rar'k of o.ipi.titi. and <m Julv 2s of the aarae

year waa pul In cdmmand of Ihe Olympla, on tba
Aalatle autlon, wblch araa Raar-Admlral Dawey*a

in th*. battle .>' Manlla Bay
Captaln Orldley waa Btatlonad in tho connlng

tow.r of tho Olympla aa lha Bagahlp led the Beet
into battle, and aa the erulaer drew near 10 tbe

Bpanlah Beal Dearej aave ihe order from tba i>r'.<i_,-,
..You may nr" when you ara ready, Orldley."
Orldley waa ready, und hi_ guna opened the great*
Mt naval battle of modern llmaa. Wlth Ihe Bhella
from the Bpanlah fdrtfl and fleel ralnlng around
Um «hii>. ba eonductad tba Olympla tbrough tbal
brllllant engagement, and lt was probably tha ter-
rm- Btraln of the battla and lha frisiufui concua-

rion of explodlna ahella and Brlng guna near tl.e

Bteel boa ln which h<- waa pUeai which cauaed or

ugravated tba rupture for which ba waa eon-

demned by the Board of Medlcal Burvey aaveral

weeki after the battle. On May -'¦. Raar-Admlral
Dewey aenl a dlanatch from Cavltd that CapUln
Orldley had been eent aoma Invallded. On rhura-
day tha Preaident advanead CapUln OrMlay aU

nunbera i" tha ranklng llal of hU grade
Whlle atuched to tba Unlted Btatei warahtp

Mlcblsan, which 1_ statloned on Lak« >-''". '". rnar-

Hed Mlaa Harrla! Vlncent, daughter of Judga
Vlncent n w.n-k..ow.. lawyar In Brta, Pann., nnd
. Republleaa laadw ¦'-. Pannaylranla. Th«y had
'.,., their home In Brle. wbwa Mra. OridWy Ib a

.,, tbe clty i» Ibe efltaMtabraenl ol tt. Kinoer

&7JV^S_ff_S^SotffSt* W4__\2n£ti*£xi
aaant_

AN EXCHANGE OF PRI80NEB8.

THE LARGE NTTMBER OP SPAMSII CAP-
TIVES AT FORT MTHERSON.

Waahlngton, Juno .", Tho War Department
wa open to-day fnr bualneflfl in B limitod way
f'.r half the day, and Adjutanl '','iiorni Corwln
was hard at work at hia deak ln telegraphlc cor-
reapondence wlth Army offlcera ir, nll part_
of the r .untry, partlcularly regardlng the Bpan¬
lah mllltary prlaonera, from whom Belectlona
win t, made ta m 'hange for the gallanl uttio
band thal aunk the Merrtmac.
Tho commandlng offlcer al Porl McPheraon,

Oeorgla, haa fumiahed tho Departmenl ¦ full
llal f the captlvea, to fadlltate Ihe work of "v

rhange. Thla ta llkely to occupy m .re llme than
wai ortginall) rxpe?ted becauae of th- dlfflculty
of communlcatlng wlth tho Bpanlah Admlral al
s.-.iit in rr.. The exchange effected al Havana
wtt conducted thr_ugh tho Brlttah Coneul-Oen

al Havana, Mr. Oollan, and th*- Brttlah
AmbaaBador here, Sir Jullan Paunrefote, wlth
the ald of the extstlng cable; bul it li not likoiy
that th. ro la now any rable rommunl atlon
wlth Bantlan i, ao th.. prellminarlei mual be nr-
ranged dlrectly through Admlral Bampaon, a

llme-conBunilng operatlon. as he ran be re ;h sd
onlj through th" sgency "f dtapatch-boata from
Jamalra ir l! lytl.
The War Departmenl offlrlala wro themselvea

Burprlsed al the number .>f Spanish offlcera held
captlve al Port McPheraon, and II wlll be Been
thal there ii no la th of matertal, aa waa al flral
feared, for equal exchange. Two offlcera havo
already been exchanged, namely, Colonal Vln-
cente de Cortljo, of Ihe Sd Cavalry, Prll
and Burgeon-Major laldro Oarcla Jullan, 0anl-
tarycorpa. The at n malnlng la a_ followa:

OPFICKR8.
Plral Uenttnaat LtTAfl BABNfl QABTAMIKZA, 01*

'...¦.. nt MMS OriNER roMINATA Cbai

:...._ EMI1JO MATE CAnEZf. M Cavalry.
BAI.1 "M'-i:. \l IRICIO 7.AM

PI! I.VA. .Vtl Ilatt ,

B ilenani Jl'AX JIMIXEZ REMEB, :*'h Iiat-
'.' Berl4.

r .".I.T.* MII.l_A CABTRO. A' ¦

XIII II ;;. (rtn
PEI LAPIDO At-V \;"i. iii

H , ..er
.S RONZALEB VAROA0, 33d

B.imh lim(
KXKIQI'E -UMOa "i.n:. B1 Cavalry, I'r'.n

.ii
PRIVATE

It'AN .-\l'Vi.t.l I'." -:.
fAlW-l.Afi P-ln.'r»

I.NIO KMII.H) E-I'OIUTn N1TA!.I.'".T'. 1.".
N

\.

ii ri '

Ihe Navy Departm* n! full i nd
f th. .de up

. he M<
data fur

I tl
Tl

.j».._n.ll

....

....

- lUllB

M_ | -.¦.- * .

nf J CT.M water
'*

t N'nrfolk A prll 1

It is ap| ¦:.:'' tha Dej rtmen! "

th- <¦.»'.! f r \

thi N' ¦..¦¦ Tork and the Men aH tb. men
naun.

a

PRIROXERH FOR FORT WOXROE.
....¦.;. rl .'.' ra, Vb,, June " (Breclal) Th»

Xrlbum orr. ndent waa Ir.formed to-nlght
.,. itta*h#, ..¦ h .. r< t.' arrt. al from
rn watera plarefl hlm In fl p *¦ lon to
her i ' he i .* one of the L'nlti I

...,.¦ V OD Ita way t" I! Ul

!:-..-. - ..n board a nun of ¦.'; u

war, who are to be tranaferred
t.i Fort Monroe.

it ta undaratood that hia «hlp left a Plorlda
,,,... tlther t daj or yeaterday and wUI arrlve
h. re ti.o latter part of the ^¦¦"k.

TIRITOR8 FOR R008EYELT8 U/'V.

i!\l> ln BE SIII'T OUT BO TIIK REGIMENT
COULD DRIUa

Tampa, Pla., June S (Speclal) Tha lal Regt-
,..,,t Cnll '¦'. '¦ ',i!',,'f' Cavalry (Rooee-
velt'fl Rough Rlderfl) had come t" be tt..
of bo mueh lnter*»al thal fllghtaeera Interfei
wlth the work of drllllng the men; con equ
, ,; waa admltted t.i ihe camp yeaterda.
,,,,-.,. i.. ha .. aaa, md II wai nexl t" Im-

.;.. i.i one. Mi ana hlle ti". men dld
hai i drilllng, ii imounted. In Ban An-

i mlo ihey had a greal di .1 of regimental drlll
,,:, hoi ba bul had little K] ei n ¦. on foot.

nel Hardln told The Trlbune r* p *rt<
| .,. rnlna thal h r. ont, thi 2d Ni ¦.¦

yor| Vnluntoora, waa In excellonl heallh, iho
..f Birknoaa belng fev ai Inalxnifl* ani

The ai ip l» not I, but ta m tl ba
that bath *l hai d H >m Jolom
li,,- ...,!¦ ,I. in lhe 7*1. Ir.tiintrj nll .!
,,,, hlm day ln congratulate hlm n hl
romniand. The companlefl nf it were recrultcd

1 oy, Ihree; Bchenei tadj, ¦.¦. .>. and
h from M< hav k, Coho a, Olen« Palta and
dam

Jamei McOlnnta, who fought In h. Clvll War,
bul is now employed by the Oovernmenl aa a
clvlllan, dld a brave Ihlng yeaterday. He workfl
I,, a Rton houi" of the irdnance De) ai tn
near ihe Tampa Ba) Hotel, yeaterday mornlng
Btnoko wa eei comlng from a box of cartrldgea
for Krag-Jontenaon rMe*. Boi.t ihe worl
,,,,.,, ran away, bul McOlnnta plcked up tho
).,, carrled 11 oui of the bulldlng and ihrew it

Into the Hlllaborc Rlver, Mad 11 exploded tha
conaequenrea would have been Bertoua.
Oeneral Milea wenl t" fborClty wlth his Maff

yeaterday afternoon to Inapect tbe regiment en-

amped there.

Vf. TROOP8 8TARTED YET.

Waahlngton, Juna 5 This was tho quleteal
Bunday al the Navy Departmenl Blnea tha out-
break of the war. No dlapatchea h.id rome

over nii-.!'1. -.'.", li "as 0*M thal nono wera tx-

ted. Th,. Bltuatlon al Bantlago is sii'-h, In
ti.plnlon of tha offlclala, thal no stnrtllnr *!..-

velopmenta are to I.kpected Immedlately, and
the nexl newa that is to ba looked for from
that quarter la *»f the arrlval "f troopa.
As far aa can be gathered, In Bplta of all ra-

....-,. ... >K. ...n.r.r. tlios.. Irili.Ii* haVP TOt V*-t
iontly
I that
u :il d.
¦rd "f

n enjineer i.ani..."n win un, >¦ lylng
off Key Weat There la mueh dtaaatlafnctlon
expreaaed nt tho alowneao or movementa la th*.
Suuth. owlng in large part to tha fllender meana
,,f tranaportatlon and tha chronlc dlfflculty en-

countered In gattlng 0nythlng done th.-r*- in a

burry, . ,

Of tlme requlred f»r the wamhtpa to

passage from Santlago to Key WesU

MERRIMAC BLOCKS THE BAY

CERVERA CANBOT E8CAPB.

SOME OF SAMTSiiNS SUITS WILL OUABD
BANTIAOO, OTHERS WILL KKNl'YV

THE ATTACK OS POBTO BICO.
!:.v Tl ....:..i.M-il TO TIIF- TUMUnt 1

Waahtngton, June ¦>¦ By no poaalbltlty, it is

eoneeded by mcmbera ol tha War Board, wlll

Admlral Cervera. reaaela in the hari.or of Ban¬

tlago be a'':'- to reach lha open aea, even with
the remalna of the Merrlmac removed, a task

thal is noi al all feeatble. in vlew of th.- heavy
flre thai any operator would be aubk ted to who

uilght attempl to plaee Buflletent dynamlta ln

th.- wreck to remova it. Tha entlre Hpanlsh
aquadron ls now eoneeded to have been <-niii?ht

and eloaed agatnal all peeatbllltlea of rsrape;

nnd uul. ss Cei .'i ra purpoaely de_troya hls ships
they are bound ultlroately to fa.ll into tho nnnds

of th- Unlted Btatea
Cervera'a poaltlon is regarded bb on. of almost

pltlful humlllatlon, and hia altuatlon auch thnt

i... wlll bc forred to aurrender wlthoul poealhly
havlng ;. chance to open flra on ,i alngle war

-.. aa -i Tha: he, h.ft offlcera .-md entlre force wlll
bc mad. prla mtrn l tha Unlted Btatea In tlm.
aeemfl certeln. v.'ith Bantlago In poa_e_alon of
the Unlted Btatea, tha crewa of Ihc Bpanlah

wlll beeome prIaon«ra of war. and if they
atternptcd lo eacape from Bantlago they would
faii Into the rtanda of the Inaurgenta
Oplnlona dlffer as to the chance of the four

powerful armored crulaers and torpedo-boat de-
ati .yera hecomlng tha property of the Unlted
Btatea, bnl moai naval men aaaerl with gwat
poaltlvenesfl that Crvara '*ui never all"w hls
i/eaaela I ba taken, and that when h-* flndfl no

other alternatlv. open to avotd deetructloB or

capture he wlll sink them, ns Constructor Hoh-
Bon .n.i tha Merrlmac. Wtth the channel eloaed
the laat hope of naval men for a flght between
BhlpB of modem con.truetlon and fought under
Improved condltlona dlflappeara, and by nll lt ls

ied thal with th. wnr anded the
rlana wlll have bnt ono important naval

iight to rec n d
¦AMPBOM COULD N*< >T KN'THFl.

In «lnkioir tho Merrlmac, tho projrramm* of
Admlral Bampson is f..r the rir^t tlm« dlaeloaed,
and li provi beyond doubl thal Inveatlgatlon

:.¦ by him Bhowed the utter Imp laslbllity ..f
hia taU-.-itt the force of heavy Iattle.hlpa

en the forta and over tho
Bubm.rina tnin- ai itt.mpl la reach and

n Ihe Bpanlflh vesaela Naval
¦. tl oi lea to ad. anee as to th*

g th< Bamp-
ided ifter ean ful

4 inatlon nf tl rta and infa* ral
that II > to take bal

there aaa noi
could Mfl ifel

The difl f would
i, ..4 hl ih Indlcate

;. ji . f water al nt In the i hannel,
.- i be i.. ¦.¦

m.i - tchuaetta
¦ two or three

' eat of ihe .merii aa «"hip-.
. i mufll ¦¦ .- h i '..!.. ¦'. ater
ittoma t i par. ns the]

ln. ¦.' 'DlI hl n

.. InK th* w rc k and
¦..,¦ :¦. t>.* Bee, a a-oneral

l rxlata among naval of.i.-ers that aoma
.,-...... equally larlna exploll aa thal

of . -I! .-.ti i\ '11 >... :i!'' mptl
.¦ u in t., Bubmll io the reaorl

"; IVlnir
had opporlunlty ¦( flrlng a Inglc r ¦;.¦ t::-- at

i- \ .¦:..: |.:in \

Wh mltl ::- 'hat tt.,- ,1- BtrUCtl Tl of th-
r .ii the harl .r ..f Bantlago plrteea an en-

:....-. phaae u| n the naval altuatl n ln
Cuban watei fl ' the Navy D irti -

ar.- i. .. .*¦ ired to lB»ue Inatructlona to Ad-
lamj n for the del ichmi nl '. a maln

A.ctlon of hti fleel untll he has been heard from
ln del Ihal the Bpanlah Admlral ls no

t.p ).¦¦ regarded as a dangeroua factor In
the iran portatloi t large hodlea of tr npa l>>-
aea to Porto Rl o ..:.! Bantlago, tho War ».

j-.i-t r. ..- li preparlng to take Immedlate ttepi
f..r f. ird .:-.:¦; rta to both placoa
and enf. tt oii la to be afforded Ihem by th.
i hlpn m a pai I of the bl k idli ¦: Bei ta off
Havana with other vewela Ihal are ta be re*
llet d fi im fui Iher duty il Bantlago. The
An 11 rel red ofthe ncceaalty n..-.v of walt-

irther on Ihe Kavy to provlde ;t necea
i.. n voj i!. i. i. 11., i,. ahlpa, and a

large movemenl la noa expected to begln.
\.. MORE Sl'X FIOHTIN- PROBABf.E,

.- tructor Hobeon. a. n ln obatrurtlng tho
el, *-.. thal poi fllblllt) of -¦ ipe by the
h (leet now r. n lovea all proba-

.. >m .!¦-. .¦ offlci _ agri ¦¦. r
another greal i i flj il etween the amerlcan
and Bpanlah .'iircea. I'ntll laal Thuraday both
Admlral Bamrwon and Commodore Srhley are
understond have been of the oplnl >n th.it tha
heavy battle Bhlpa and armored crutaora, i.y .\-

i. and undi r the guldance of
¦killed pllota ramlllar with the watera, could be
taken beta-een ih. fortlflcatlona and up Into th.
harbor, bul were eonvlnced on repreaentatlona
mad. lati r thal no battle hlp.ild Bibly get
.... und the turn .-.t the narroweal polnl of th.-
c-hannel, where there wa. harely water enough
for the llghter reaaelB of the Bpanlah fleet
Reluctantly, therefore, on Thuraday they

abandoned tii ir miglnal programme, and it waa
noi untll .\>!in!:.-!l Bampaon'a mesaage u,-.* re
celved yeaterday thal ihe Department knew
wh.t Btepfl had been taken t. hold tlghl the
Bpanlah ahlpa.
Admlral Bampaon'8 programme havlng beea

developed ihe neal courae of pro. edure ox->-

cuted i.y him li rel lo be presented. Notwlth-
atandlng th. facl Ihal th. Merrfmac'a wreck
preventa the paaaage of shlpa In >>r oul of Bantl-
ago, th. polley of th. Navy Department wlll aot
be t.. withdraw all the heavy flghtlng veaaela
now bloekadlng thal port and leave a loop
Ihrough whleh Cervera mlghl eacape aml make
hls way lo M.rtlnk)Ue, where poeatbly he could
fleeure BUfflclent coal to enable him to reach
8o.no home port Beveral of the beavlly ar-

iii...-.¦.1 veaaelB, Includlng two of the battle-ehlpa
.md tb. New-Tork, are expected t" b. wlth-
drawn for aervlc. In completlng tho deetructlon
of wbat remalna of the defeneea al Porto Rteo
prlor to the kandlng of Amerlcan ti.op. f..r th.
aetaure nnd occupatlon of thal p..rt. A suitahie

aquadron wlll be lefl la froni of Bantlago, where
it will nniaiii anque-tlonably untll th.* i'nited
stato- is in a.-timi poeatBBlon of th. city.
THI VALUK 09 BWIFT ARMORKD CRUIBERfl.
The mosi BUbataatlal evtdenc. baa been gtv«a

io naval ..rihlals slnce th. arrlval of Admlral
Cervera ln ihe West iBdM. of tho value of swift,
beavlly armored crUlserB nn.l th* urRont B-CMa

¦Ry thal lha Ani.Tlran Navy ba InCTWUMd by
... \. ral addition. of this fnrmldable type of Bhlp,
Becretary Long la a_»da«tood t.> have r-cogaiaed
thal had th. N'avy half a doaea flhlps of the

Brooklya and Maw-Torh type Cervara. s-iuod-
r.-n COOtd have l.een eaBgfat and def-lted, ind
that lt WOUld never havo reached Kantiagu with
a tl-.t of thono Hhlpa BBOVlng aro.md BOUth <>f
Cuba lookinn for il. Every MM Of Admlral
<Vr\oia"s raaaala I. ef the hlKhest -ype of ar¬

mored r-ruifit r and more formidahle than ellher

Cuntln-.d oa thlrd pagr,

WAR NEW8 OF TO-DAY.

Tho N.ivy Dopart.nonf Is oonvinood thnt tho
sinkint. of iho Morrinmo (ffo.tii.illy blooks
Bantlago Harbor, so that Cervera'a flo^t is
helpleae, Bome of Admlral BampaoB'a
ahipa wlll be l*-ft to fstinr.1 Sanii:ij:.i BBd
tho otbera wlll bo eent to eomptete tho n>-

doctfon of tbe defencea of Porto Kioo.
A Bhlp wblch arrlved al f*.*rt Antoalo, Jamaiea,

from Bantlago da Cuba, report0 that tbe
Amertcana aunk tho Bpanlah lorpedo-boat
deatroyer Terror. Tlw Puror ls probably
the boat refcrred to.

Bpanlah and Amerloan warahlpa nro reported
t.i have had ,\ ooml.at off tlio e.iast of
Iiayti. Tbe Amertcana, lt ta Mid, witii-
drew from Ibe r, ^ 11 r.

There .'.ro many S|'.-ini.irds, both oflirors and
men, nt Porl McPheraon, Oeorgta, who *\in
ho ezchanged for th<> mon on tii" Merrlmac
thal were taken prlaonen iu Bantlago Har¬
bor.

Li* li.i'iiiint Carranxa wlll probably be reqneat-
od by the Brltlah Oovernroent to leave
Canada aa ji l>ii<i< f..r bla Bpjring bpern-
tlons, unleea be goea <>f bta own aocord.

Captaln Charlea v. Qrldley, commander of tho
Olympla In tbe battle .-f Manlla Bay, dled
nt Kobe, Japan, >>n Baturday.

TIIK MERRIMAO.
tFrom n palntlng owned hy tha Hogan i.or.o stnr BtaamahlB COmpaay.)

/*// \XTOM WAR8HIP8.

NAVAL COMBAT REPORTED OFF THK RAY-
TIAN COA8T.

Cape Haytlen, Haytl, June r>, 740 p. m..Ad-
fr im Mole Bt Nli holaa say that yeaterday

iBaturday), aoma dtatanca off Jean Rabel, a
Beaport on tho northweat coaat of Haytl, haif-

way between Port de Palx nnd Mole st. Nleho-
is. n combat took place between three Bpanlah

aml four Amertcan warahlpa.
Tho Amertcan ahlpa ar- said to havo arlth-

drawn from th" combat.
One of the Bpanlah warahlpa ontorod tho har¬

bor of Jean Rabel for water. Tho ..fTleers of
lylng at Mole St. Nlcholaa were extremely

-nt.
Jean Ilabel Ifl nn lnsl.rnifl.-ant aeaport. and

thoro Ih no telegraphlc stutlon there. It ls
th .iiuht poaalble that tho Bpanlah Bhlpa en-
r.unl lard of the Cadta fleet.
Th>. namea of tbe Amertcan shlps nro not

arrortnlnablo. but lt !s hollovod here that they
wi ;.¦ prol ably acouta

-O.

CHASED HY BPANISH BOAT8.
Porl au-Prlnee, Haytl, Juno .". S p. m..Tho

H tytlen Bteamer Nouvella Voldrogue arrivod
hero at *i O'ClOCk this afternoon from rapo Hay-
tlen, iLf..-r toushtnc al ail the ports al.inK the
coaat. Bha reporta that yeaterday at Mola st.
N h ilaa '-ho aw th<» ITnlted Btatea troopahlp
Reflolute awaltlng Inatructlona Tho veaael waa

under convoy,
lt waa ascertalned from paaaengen of tho

N iuvelle Voldrogue that tho Reaolute had been
puraued between .l.-an Ravel and Mole St. Nlch-

two Spantah corvettea, t>ut had managed
t'< ea. ai e them,

-_-.

WAS THIS AN AMERICAN WAItSIIIP?
Liverpool, Juno ."..- captaln Wlltiama of tho

Brltlah ateamer Laguna, plyln_- between Rotter-
dam and Weat Afrlcan porta, wrttea t.. his c-nm-

pany aa followa;
"At T.h'a. ni., on May 16, when thirty milea

north-north'A'eal of Cape Flntaterre nhe moat
west. rn headlaitd of Bpaln), wa Blghted a large
-..--.I, palnted whlte, wlth a yellow funnel,
ahowtng the Amertcan colora Bhe ataamed tow¬
ard ns tiu within ilir,->. milea of ns, when, hav-
h j. alghted our eol >rs, she was evldently satls-
n id, as ahe turned and dlaappeared northward."
The identlty of the alleged Amertcan veaael is

iwn h-t". bui ahe waa apparently looklng
out for Bpanlah craft.

-a-

SPANISH FLEET OFF HADAGASCAB.
Madrtd, Juna ." a dtapatch from Barcelona

s..\r a well-known merchant there has recelved
¦.' dtapatch lo tho effect that on May L'7 a Bpan¬
lah Bquadron, conatatlng of three crulaara and
three other protected reaaela, w..s aeen off tha
laland of Madagaacar, proceedlng northward.

-_-

BET ON CERVERA'8 WHEREAROUT8.
Madrld, .Timo r, Two membera ..f th.- Lyceum

Club to-da) mad'- i wager "f $50,000 aa to the
whrreabouta of Admlral Cervera'a Bquadron,
one battlng that lt is In Cuban watera and the
other that it is on route for tho Phlllpplnea, Tho
money is t" K" to tbe nattonal aubacrlptlon for
tho navy.

THE TERROR REPORTED 8UNK.

KlniTston, Jamalca, June B, 1 p. m--A dls-

t atch from Port Antonlo aaya:

"A reaael that has aitlved hero from Santlago
de Cuba repprta that tho Americana aunk on

Prlday nlghl tbo spanish torpedo-boat deetroyor
Terror."

[Th*- aaaumptlon, lmsod upon dlspat<ho«i from

Madrld, has heen that tho Jeetroyer Terror, af-
ter leavlng Port do France, went to Purto Hiean
watera, and it la probabla that tho port Antonlo
dtapatch COnfttgea her wlth her slster dostroyer
the FurOT, as has aaveral tlmea heen the ra:<e

in dlapatchea from othor potnta.]
..?-

THH SAN AOU8TINN AT CADDE.
Madrld, Juno .I.A dlsputch from Cadlz says

tba Spanish ateamer San Agustln, Captaln
Munorlz. whleh sail.-d from Bantlago d» Cuba
on May 11. has arrlved at Cadlz. Tba voyage
was without lnel.lent.

-..-

BPAMSH WAR8HIP8 AT san .ii an.

Capo Haytlen. Haytl. Juno r..__The steamer St.
Slmun. whleh arrlved hero thla mornlng from

Havre, reporta that ono Span'sh erulaer and two
or three Spnnlah torpedo-hoats were at San Juan
da Porto Rleo on Frlday at iioun. She aaw no

warahlpa eleewhere.

AMERICAN TltANsroliT AT THK MOLB.
Cape Haytlen. Haytl. Jui.e B. 7 IO p. m.- The

Unlted stutea troopahlp Raaoluta, formerly the
Vorktown. under convoy of the torpedo-boat
deatmyer Mayflowor. arrlved at Mole St. Nlch-
olaa yeaterday and departed ahortly after.

MERRIMAC AND HER HEROES.

DARIXG PLAXS OF HOBSON.
TEI.I.S HOW Hl INTENDED TO RINK

THE SHIP AND ESCAPE.

(CbpyrlgMl 1-!»S. The Awoctatel Pr..i.)
Off Santlago do Cuba, Juno t, 7 a. m., by tha

Assoolated Pross Dispatch-boat P.iuntlrss, vla
Port Antonlo. Jamaira, June 4 fdelayed In tranii-
nilsslon)..What aetually happened on board the
colller Merrtmac, whleh waa sunk ln tho ohannel
to the Santlago Harbor fnr tho purposo of bolck-
Ing Corvera's fleet. can hest he Judg-d from
what Lleutenanl Hobaon s.ii.i just before leavlng
tbe flagshlp. Blttlng in his eabin, hia fBOO
browned by tho .im and his ayaa flashing with

excltement, ho said:
"I shall go rlght Into tho harbor untll ahout

four hundrod yards past tho Kr'r.lla hattory,
Wblch ls l.-hlnd Morro Caetle. I do r.ot think
they can sink me before I rea.-h somowhoro near

that point. Tho Merrtmac has aeven thousand
tona buoyam-y, aml I shall koep hor full apeed
ahead. She <-an make about ton knots. When
thc narroweat part of tho channel is rcached I

Bhall put her h.*!tn hard aport, stop the enginea,
drop tho anchors, open the i *a r-nnnecti.-Tis, tcuch
off the torpedoea, .ind leave the Merrlmac a
wreck. iying athwart the ohar.nel, whlrh is not
as broad as the Merrimae is lor.g.
"There are tea S-inr-h Improvlaed torpedo.s he-

low the water-line. rn tho Merrlnac's port slde.
They are plaeed on hor aide acainst the hulk-
hoa.ls and vltal apota, COnnected with each other
ly l arlra unrtor th» ahlp'fl keel. Kae-, torpedo
r-ontaln. elghty-two pounda of gunpotvder. Each
tnrpo.io |g g|ao <-onnort.*d with the hridge, and
they should do their wrrk in a mlnute, and lt
wi'.l he rjulck work evon if done in a mir.ut. and
a quartor.
"On d«rk thor* arltl he f-.nr rr-*n 9a* .*..*...aflf

In the eiiifine-ronm there ertll be two other men.
This is the total erow. and all of us w!li he ln
our underclothing, with revelv.ra and amrr.unl-
tlon m water-tlght par-kinir Btrapped around our

walsta Porward th.ro wfll he a man on deck.
and around hls waist wiii be a lino, tho other
end of the llne belng made fhat to the hridge,
whore I shall stand. Hy that raan'i slde will ba
an axe.

TLAN' TO RXACH THH DINT.T.

"Wh.-n I stop the engin-'s 1 shall jork this mrd
and he will thus get tho sicnal to out th. lashlng
which wiii ba holdlng tho forward anrhor. He
wlll then Jump orerboard aad bwIri to the fnur-
oared dlngy whi.h wo shall tOW aatetn. The
dingy is full of ufe buojra, and is u.-isinkable.
In it are ril.es. It ls to 1..* held ly two rope«,
one made f_g| a*. her bow and on. at her stern.

The Rr.1 maa to reach her wiii hatil in the ____

llne and pull the dtr.gy out to starboar.l. Tlie
next to leave the shlp are the r. st .-.f the or«w.

The quartermaater, at th.* \ beel, wfll nt leave
untll nfter havlng put It V.ard a;.ort and lashed
It BO; he will then Jump overboard.
"Down below the man at the reversir.g gear

wlll stop tho engines. soramble up on deek and
g.t over the (Ide as qulckly as p'ssihle.
"The man ln the engin.-rooni wlll break op-n

the sen connactlona with a aledgehammer, ar.d
will follow Ma h-ader into the v.abar. This last
st..;> Insuros the slnklng of tiie M-rrimac,
whether th.. -otpedoea work or not.

"My this tln-.o i calculat. the six men wlll be
ln tho dlngy and the Mei-rlmao wlll have swun«r

athwart the rhannrl, to the full lon^th of her
threa hundred Mir.is of r.ii.ie, arhlch wlll have
been pald ont before the nnohors were eut tooaa.
"Thrn, all that ls lefl for m<* !s to toueh the

bUttOB. I Bhall stand <*n the starhoar.l slde of

the brldge. The explosion wlll throw the Merrl¬

mac on her starboard Blde. .W.thfng on thia
.Md.. of N'ew-York City wlll be able to raise her

after that."

CHAMCH OF I.IFfi on DEATU.

"jVn.l you oxpert to eome out of this alive?-

asked a ompanlon of tho l.ieutenant.

"Ahl That ls another thing." aald the Lleu-

tenant. He wns so IntoroMed In the me.-hanlcal
dotalls of tho ^chotno that he searoely stopped
to talk of life and death. T'.ut. ln reply to fre-

.juent quostions. llob.son sald:

"I auppose the l'strella battery will flre down

on us a blt. but the shlps wlll throw their

eearchllghts ln the gunners' faces and thoy
w-on't seo imi.ti of us. Then. lf we are tor-

pedoed wo should even then he able to mak.

the deslred posltlon ln the channel. It won't be

su easy to hlt us, and I think the men should

b. able to swltn to the flingy.
"I may Jump before I am blown up. But I

dont Fee that lt makea mu.-h dlffereneo what

I do. I havo a fa!r chance of llfe either way.
If our dlngy gets shot to piect-s we shall try to

swini for the beach ilght under Morro Castle.

We shall keop together at all hazards. Then

wo may be able to make our way alongslde and

perhaps get back to the shlp.
We shall BgM the sentrle. or a ar-uad untll

the last. nnd we shall only surrender to over-

whehnlBg numbers, and our surrender wlll only
take placo as a last and almoMt uncontemplated
enn rgency."
l.ieutenant Hobson mlght have been leoturlng

to a claaa of cadets on the theory of how to


